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Gold in Xew York, 1U'4.
Legal Tead-- r quotation, fffc bcyiiig ; 8Sc

selling.
The Money Market has heroine txsitr

since lust-mo- nth ; lit we Io nt lti-- k for
relief to 1 pennaii-u- t. The State Tair
been the nieans of tli.sbcrsin consider-abl- o

Hums of lieiiiey, which will tavn beal-norbf- d

in the usual courw (if IxLsiuii, and
pass out of onr local circuhitixn. Our main

j iiilt nee is. of course, in t! retnms
from tlie ercpa. TU'.re Lave ln-t- some

sales recently, but the firmcro are not. as a
general thiuj. selling more tha tlx--

to. Wc kmk ior a cin- - Jloncy
Market ajiin by Ur: end nf Ui mwuth.

It is not eat y to tret at theexiaet btik- - of
the crops ill Europe, tiiuiioi, t; dcsii-atil-

cer rdate atffie Zawesftz&rZee wzce.

s4g67Z?sy4rte Safe 4Z

s

WITH OR WITHOUT FORCE FEED- -

zeZnsiie; Safe

AMI THE Jl'STI -

PEOKSA PREMIUM FLOW,
S- well anil I'avoralilv kmovn tlirrmplieiit Die Wi- -I ami Pa-lf- S'i o. Improveil esjiecla'ly
I'm-ll- season fls7J-. ltti ia!eiil con. ave, slivl IJ'I' l.'in'i-- l' e, clevis and Ingh
sluii'lai'l. s..!f Aiit '.he

'm - jiata4SC THE MITCBLXIX WAGON. ,"wwro
ytzr v aim y

tick

Ki. Statesman : I have notjeed
with concern' the introduction of a

Bill to lease the Canal and Locks
around the Falls of the Willamette" f

the part of the State for the sum ot
o.uuo HOiiuui y ior icii if.io.
Now. as a humble ci:iaii ot the

State of Oregon, as a member of the
Republican party. I respectfully pro-

test against the passage of the bill.
Regarding the general good ami tin- -

good of the party as of greater import
ance than any personal coniiienifion.

protest. Asa financial transaction I

regard it as a great waste of the peo-
ple money. ""Asa prudential meas-
ure I regard if is uuwi-- e. looking to
he niamruratiou ot a nohev i:.a!e(l

foster corruritiou and privileyt d cai 1

a I.

It is alleged that the construction of
the Locks will co-- t about 150.0110.

the f 'iOiLOfMI donated by the
Stale, leaving an investment of !?'2.l).-00- 0

by the Company. This l;ili pro-
vides" fir the payment of 50. Ot'K) an-

nually for tile term often years. This
amounts to 20 per cent, interest upon
the capital invested, iu addition to the
exe!n-iv- c u-- e of the water taken
from' the canal for motive power to
propel mills and machinery. This is
certainly an exorbitant price topiy.
The producers of this valley want
cheap transportation ; the only way to
obtain this is by competition. The

cimiot engage iu ll- -

Iheretore ivmains for stme nuiijiMiiy
to do this. if Uie com-

pany have their inve-tilie- se-

cured by the Stale, v.iil they give the
tleired competition! U h.tt oilier
company will undertake to run in op-

position' to the Railroad and the Wi-

llamette Transportation Companies y

L"ule-- s the Male come- - to the aid of
the Canal Company. Vtntl omipany

l for its own protection W, com-

pelled to build bonis and run then., or
else derive ::o income from their in

vestment, the i nmsporntion i nui-pu:- v

will not patrol. i..-- llie I.okk-- .
bethel- the Slate or the present com-

pany controls tlieui. un'.e--- - ihe toll he
ret '.need To ten cents or less, -- ince that
t'o. can transfer freight !'. thai re

lii'iiuh llteirov.Li iarel.itises. con
only iiope, ttiereiore. lies iu compt-li- -

lion. Uemn-- f looi: o tne c auai aim
l.ik Co. to build it up. and the only
inmuirnient we can offer is to let the
Locks leniain under the control of the
pnsent company, with ?"i."t!.WM

bringing in no income un!e-- s

they do build up an iipposi; ion line ol'

ooat-- . Silppo-- e the Mate diH-- !ea-- e

these l.iH-- how much will tlie State
be likely to realize lrom toil-- y We
cannot reasonably expect a greater
amount of freight lo pass np
and down the river since the
build'uii: of lalroails on bolli
side ot the river Uian when the i. i .

Co. had the eiit'nv control. To ma! e

ihe calculation huge, and give
the best po-i- hle showing we

w ill the treil.t at UHl.UUtl tons
I hi- - is double the amount that w ill i e j

carried, This will load twenty bonis J

w it'll 100 tons each, every week for : 0

weeks each year, suppo-- e Use coin
peiing line cainc onc-Ui- il ot th.:
!r and pa e it tlnoiiirti the Lot -

lliis will make 3O.UU0 tons whicii at
50 cts. a Ion would bring the Male

Rut in order lo give the j

competing line :m dpuil sluw wiLli the j

1 ranspoiratioii Co.. the toll s'uoiiid In- i

redhleed to ten cvnts per ton. ine co-- i

ol t: i;i!'er on the (.)regoii (.iiy Me.

ibis would give the State to;
coinpeiwate lorlhe ptiyinent ot j50.!iOo. j

Witiiout competition, the state would j

rett nve no income, ami uie pricv m

freight would not be lvduced. It.en
if w'e desire competition ; if we ilt.-'- ue

cheap freights di mt cut off our
only hope" by relieving tlie capital
invested in those Lock-- . Rut it

that the St Me m reduce the
raFcs ot toll. Si can ami will the com-

pany or ei-- e the treight w ill go thrtuh
on t h-- Oregon City -- ide. and the Ijk--

Company derive no iueotue. Sell pro-

tection will ciiuipel them to rt i'ukc the
rari-- s of toll. With the Locks .ce

comph ted. wc-- will have competition
in tlie transfer ot freight at Ihe 1'nll-- .

What we want is opimsitioii UkiI- -.

With these Locks under proper
in the lumds (it this purely p.itn-oti- c

enmpanv w ho so anxiou-l- y hli-bi- el

the lirst'apnropriatiou of
through the Legislature. w? may i v
peet great things. MagnitUvnt
will soon be placed upon our noble
river to earn- - the farmers "vegetab-
le-" to market at living rites to- the
producers. Looking utT tliis ojieslnvi
of leasing the Locks by the M.-vt- in
all t.iirness and with a view lotho ht
interests of the Stale I a-- U can. tin:
Slate afford to --.icrititv so iuu.:U. tor
tin- - ake of favoring a few i.aivi-i- ds.
already rich? Mit-- t tht tx-payer- s be
bled to still lurtlier fatt:u these men.'
Will our honorable Legi J;ttoi-- s allow
l he m --el ves to tie pcr-nade- -l by luil-- i- s

to wrong the whole p'(ile ot ?

r'or one. 1 say no! itr.il v.iiel
say to the Republican members if She
Legislature eeeilly. "Stand by vmir
coiors." Rcuiem!cr the battle cry o!
la-- t June to which the lia-- yeom.-m-r- v

of this State s nobly
The populaF verdict of the pvoi vmi

against the Lck Sw'miile theu :uid
will be agaia-- t ll'.e Lock

iu. W. 11. OI'lll.I- -

u.v ttia: with a hi: a:;.
j

A Terristie 'of A Man ill
I'ower of t Uous&cr Hear Aitioxt

t

The Jacksonville Sent tori says - "A j

few days ago three brothers by the
name nt'Ohelidiaiu, when near Kifit v
Acr e Prairie, on Ilu'ite Creek, encotm- -

ten d a grizzly bear, when a light w as ;

immediately begun, bruin sho-viv- his
grit to the last. Iu the struggle i

Obeiichain wa thrown from his f.ors,.,
and thus fell into tin- - Hn'ches of Ihe j

enraged brute, who immediately began j

tearing him to piece, lie woirl( have i

made -- hurt work of this but tor the in- -
terferetice of the otlier two brothers,
who attacked l:ini, .mil f.y a ;

lucky shot from .John's gnu.
in ptitliug a ball through iiiis lungs, ;

w hich Weakened and soon killed him.
Wash, is d'!ng!Tori-J- y injtn-ril- IiFrt is
under the skillful em-o- f IM Aiken. '

who be will lb- - was
a bear of large size, measuring thirty- - f

eight inches the back and is
thought to have weighed at lea-- t 1.--

00

pounds. Hut lor tlu; skilltnl use of;
John's rifle he would probably have
proven more than a match fiyr nil three
of the men ; but they "tixed" him. j

ami one ot Ills luige paws e-- lx? een
at Dr. Aiken's otlk-e- . where it is lw!d
ilia trophy of tlie fight.''

Tn lrsfiO the Kepuhlicau nirrjorify for
Mr. I.incoln in Chio was 10.7.17. The
next year, after the outbreak of .the
war. tlie iieojile of that State f iUed
their loyi'lty by giving Tod. Union
caudid.tte for Onverunr, and J war
Democrat, o5,20l majority. Two
vears later, exasperated at the prvsen-talio- u

of Yalluiidighaui for the si me
ofuce. tliev gave i'.rough, t!eMib!'rcan.
a majority ot lOtl.SSi. Iu lt. Mr.
Lincoln's second candidacy scenrvd a
majority ol G0.055. Oeuera! (irant. in
lS'is. leat Seymour by li.b'lT ; but
Hayes, lor Governor, lad only i'.isj
in ixi7, and was in l.SiW by
(!,Si2. Last year, Novo, Republican,
had a majority of 10.OS4, which is
probably a fair test ot the jrtv
strength iu ordinary years : but :s the
Presidential majorities have twice run
up from twenty-liv- e to forty-fiv- e thou-
sand higher, it would seem altogether
likely tint l but of the coming electiou
will not fall below the figures given i:t
the first election ot Ocner-t- ! (irant.

Young Lawes' Sunhay Dirt.ssxs.--"Ve- ry

esliinabie. and we tru-- t. very
religious young wonien sometiiiK-- s e

the lioivse of flotl in a costnun-whic-

inakijs the acts of devotion in
tlieservicv almor a buries pie.
When a brisk little creature come- - in-

to a pew with her hair frizzied in a
most startling maimer, rattling sti ing-
ot' beads ami bits of tinsel, she may
look exceedingly pretty and pi quant,
ami if she camp lor a cnupvt or a
tabieaii party would be ail in very good
taste, but as she conies to confess that
she is a miserable sinner, that she has
done things she ought not have done,
and left undone the things she ought
to have done as she takes npon her
lips the most solemn and tremendiwn
words, whose meaning runs far beyond
life into a sublime eternity, then- - - a
discrepancy vrhieh would be lndicrru
if it were not melancholy.

David Stiles. 101 years old, who live
near St. Paul, Minn., having been a
Mao:i eighty vears anil upward, -

called tlie oldest living niemberor th-i- t

ortler.

ffiec&q Oregon fafesnt&tt'.
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HIE KIUHT OF W OMEX.

i The .House, on. riday, disposed of a
couple .of ,hills looking lo female

in very cavalier sort of
jstyle. One of thcin had received tlie

of a committee ; and
a minority of the same committee
liad recommended the passage ot the
bill, with an amendment striking out
the material portion of it, but allow-
ing women to vote in all matters rela-

ting to the liquor traffic. The bill
was, however, alter some trifling n,

infleflintely postponed. We
should liave been better pleased, if the
House had allowed the bill to go

Hhrdugh 'Us Tegular course, and take
chance on a square vote, yea or nay.

The "people of Oregon may not be
yet prepared for the adoption ot
Woman Suffrage, though we think the
legislature may possibly do( many
'things worse than to give women the
ballot. The time will soon arrive, (it
ought to have arrived already) when
the law of our Stat will recognize
women as something more than non
entities : when it will be acknowl
edged that they have some right?
which men will be bound to respect
There are many rights connected with
properly which in justice they should
have, and exercise as freely and fully
as men. It is not our purpose, howev
er, to enumerate them here. In our
opinion the members of the Ilou.se
have committed a grave error not only
in point of justice but of policy, in re-

fusing to accept at least Mr. Pattou's
proposition to give women tlie right to
vote on all matters connected with tlie
legalizing of tlie liquor truffle. That
is a matter in which they rfre directly
and materially interested. It is a
question fur less abstract than the gen-

eral question of female suffrage. The
liquor traffic a Beds society, the greater
sliare ot Its evils falling upon women
and children. Tlie right to vote on it
should be woman's weapon of defence,
inasmuch, as society gives her none
We are not at all a sentimentalist on
on this or any other question ; we
simply ask for justice tor women.

ABOUT tiOVEKXnEXT LOASS.

The Xew York Tribune of the 15th
ult., In replying to tlie declaration of
Judge Settle that this is the only Ad-

ministration that ever was able to bor
row money at less than six. per cent.,
admits that "a small portion" of what
the Government needed has been se-

cured at, live yer cent., but says : 'W
are to-d- paying six per cent, on all
the rest of the debt, siniply because
the Administration cannot borrow at
less."
- The "small portion" admitted bv
tlie Tribune is no less than $200,000,"-00- 0,

the conversion of which from six
' percent, bonds to five per cents, ef-

fects a saving in our interest payments
of $2,000,000 a year. Of course such a
trifling amount seems to the Tribune
to be unworthy the slightest attention,
though it would probably denounce an
increased expenditure of an equal sum
as an evidence of ruinous extrava-
gance.

But by what authority does the Tri-

bune assert that 4,we are paying to-

day six per cent, interest on all the
rest of the debt, simply because the
Administration cannot borrow at
less?'' ; In tlie first place it is not true
that we are paying six per cent, on
the rest of the debt. The total debt
on the 1st ot August was $2,247,099,-02- 9

23, of which only $1,371,030,800
bore Interest at six per cent. The fo-

llowing statement shows the several
rates of interest payable on the debt,
witli the amount at each rate and the
amount bearing no interest :

At S jwr coin .$1..171.9Srt.S00 00
Al 5 pereeut. colli . 414,.V.7,SHI ill
At 4 percent, lawlul 678.01)0 00
At 3 per cent, lawful 23.4rt0,0UO 00
On which interest lias eeajwl tvi!r,!H0 i
No Interest 4i9,7'.l,18 7

To!al d'rbt August 1, 72 2,247,0!,929 23

The aggregate interest at these rates
Is $103,773,093 a year, which gives an
average of a little less than 4j :er
cent, per annum on the entire debt.
So much for tlie statement that "the
rest of the debt," t. r... all except the
$200,000,000 at 5 percent.,
bears 0 per cent. Interest. It is a mat-

ter of surprise tliat any journal setting
the slightest value on its reputation
for aecunicjyshould commit itself to a
statement so palpably at variance with
facts that arc so well known to the en-

tire public.
The statement that the Adminis-

tration cannot now borrow at less "
than tidier cent. Is equally unwarrant-
ed. It is true that tlie negotiation of
the new loan with the proceeds of
which the present G per cent, bonds
were to be taken np, was temporarily
interrupted, owing to our difficulties
with Great Britain ; but these are now
substantially settled, and the end of
the arbitration at Geneva has removed
the last vestige of tlie distrust to which
the Alabama trouble gave rise. The
circumstances are now as favorable
as could be wished for throwing our
new bonds again into the market ; and
with the bright prospect of prolonged
peace and increasing material pros-

perity which is now before us, we have
tlie best reasons for believing tliat the
loan will be raoidly taken.

IUSORAKT OS MALEVOIaiT.

The Sacrameuto Union, iu a tirade
against Mr.' Mitchell, while our Sena-

torial election was pending, called that
gentleman the "Railroad Subsidy Can-

didate," and argued that the proposi-
tion to elect him was part of a sclieme
to overwhelm our State and its several
counties with a load of debts for the
benefit ot railroad monopolists. Tlie
Union is ignorant or malevolent.
There U no proposition for a subsidy

' for railroads before the Legislature,
whereby any indebtedness will be cre-

ated. No such proposition would be
entertained, If it were proposed. Mr.
Mitchell's electiou has no more con-

nection with railroad subsidies than
with the precession of the equinoxes.

- -- ' -

The Republican party of Massachu-
setts gives practical proof that it sus-

tains the 14th resolution of the Nation-- a

Republican platform. Its platform
contains this declaration; "The Re-

publican party of Massachusetts, as
the representative of liberty" and pro-

gress, is . In favor of extending suf-

frage on equal terms to all American
citizens irrespective ot sex, and will

hail the day when the educated intel
lect and ' enlightened, conscience of
woman will find direet expression at
tlie ballot-box- ."

The New York Tribune is support-

ing Kernan for Governor of Xew jork,

partly, aa we find by reading the Tri-

bune, Jbecause lie ."has always been a'
' consistent member of the Democratic

partf.?Z&& rifyfm, 1" torn,.' sup.
ports Horace Greeley wholly becaose
lie lias been n very 'eonsistent mem-

ber nf tbHe;.nMiY:':i p:rttyv"

f to be a l.tct," says Pas--
. f.t f rid . jititw what

t.. y s o?' tvi.-t- f t'.k'i: h ve would
noi b- - .iv irL-nd-s in the world."

the financial result of the scheme, than
that large part of the rental for the
first three or four year-- , must be paid

taxation. At the present time,
when the people arc so illy able to bear
the bunion? or the State, it would be

unwise to increase the alrerwly heavy
load or taxation, upon the tiere dream

what there may be in tlie future.
This Legislature has got to provide for

tlie payment ot $175,000 debt imposed

by tlie last Legislature ; tlx- - ordinary
expenses of the State government will

not loss than 250.000 ; .:; 51 f he

various appropriation now nl f--r ;

are granted, thev will swell tfu? f

gnteexpvuses of the next t wo vein's to

nearly $700. 000. leaving t!rf lock and
canal appropriation otitofll reckon-

ing. Are the people able to sjnml :ill

this ?

To our Republican IrieiuU in tV
Legislature, we wish to say. thru wliHe j

this canal and lock bill nny he srp--
j

ported or oppost d by a mfctw. i i

eitlier side, of Republicans aud Deiu- - j

ocrafs, tlie Republican meyonty !

and through them, the KeriJrUle-n- i

party of the State, wilt "e I

held responsible. The jisff !.'

will stand whatever cxiieiMVitmv !

may lie ticces-ary- ; but t!ir t ;

stand U4iy nonsense. When t?a tsx- - j

gatherer ftjtnes round they on" :j- - i

predate the "llae frenzy'" and ihc ;

speculative pictures now IvUt rrp to

public gaze by the advoenfe oft.is
bill. Tlie people will crush wl.nl rr.--

administration loads them wilii riii- - j

necessary taxes. It the Rf ji:t',i farms

in this Legislature wish to retain nie j

power of 'he State in the lrnl uf the j

Republican party, they hivl 5iest j,.t
venture on this .scheme. Tfiey will
til 1 t''.it the people di not 'vsri' fry- -

it tinin tli- - "!(! anil it:a viu--
Sr.ite of two years ago. Tiierr Is a

Very broad impression, we SttaLyrw';
the people, that this scheme is sU,-- iiii
to the kite of 1S70. '

We are sorry that the trvBrniisfi
whose duty it was to reKrl th Sfstte
itnlebteiluess and the .lmnuut of sppn-- '
priatlmis asked for. did m Jfiink it
proper to give the Legislature- rjii-- tlx
people any information on Jl:t-- tarter
bniM'h of their subject. It i sva tK-s-t

we have an unprovided debt ot" .'I7rf.--

000. It is our impression tlat if tUe

appropriations asked for, alnist'y. n-r- i

to go through, the actual di.drf T.'oold' i

be very nearly doubled, notwis!itiiuii
the Constitutional prohibition i mi
indebtedness exceeding fifty tf;nw!!:,I
dollars. While it might lv rr-- 1

questionably gooil policy to go in
debt for certain measures ot grent
public henelit, yet the LegWatare
would do well to be ctiution-- s abont
piling up indebtedness for merely bva.1

and personal schemes. There are ttx
many of the latter character of hfls
now liefore the Legislature and we
suppose there are ipore to come. tVe j

hope our Republican friends will re--
tneniber that the party will be held re- - j

sponsible for what they may il.i ;n the
matter of apjiropriations, incrctsing ,

the taxes, etc. We already liave a i

heavy load, bequeathed I)' the last t wo
Ilemocnitic Legislative AssemMks.
Taxes will lie high and burdensome, .it
the very lest. We resjiectfiilly ak
our Republican majoritj' to avoid add- - j

ing anything to that burden, exce; it ;

lie necessary, or so uniiu.-ti(iuili- y lor
the general goxl that it will not need
special justification liefore thept opU . j

A H'KVII I PKUHiriIl.. j

The (ireeley Democracy see the
handwriting on the wall. They tig- -

nred a for tlioTiisel ves if tiMi tier
cent, iu North Carolina, and claimed j

that the same ratio in Vermont and j

Maine would iuk (irant out of siydit. j

They have heard from birth States I

tremendous majorities tir (rant's jr - j

icy, and after considerable figuring ;

luive arrived at theciuelii-i!- i that they j

have, gained in tho-- e States just two '

per cent, over ISii.S. It makes them j

happy .' Keep it np, tlH-- say. and we j

have Grant defeated. (ncstion : li'a j

ten per cent, gain iu North Carolina j

gives 20.000 Repub!'n.-.i- ii majority in j

Vemont and ls,000 in Maine, how i

large a majority will, two percent, j

Liberal gain in those States secure for j

the rest of he I'nion ?

I saw the other' day a snsgoti";i ;

that I would probably be the bet
Democratic candidate to run against !

General Grant for President. I '

thought that alwmt the most absurd
thing I ever heard or read. If the j

Democratic party were called upon to
decide between Grant and myself. I

know that their regard for wliat they
must call principle would induce nii;s--!

tenths of them to vote against me.
Why? I am decided enemy of that
party, even in its most resectabie as-- j

pects." j

"May it be written on my grave
that I never was its follower, nud lived ;

and died In nothing its debtor.'"
Horace Greeley.

IT skems the white Democrats of j

Georgia are determined to shake kind
across the bloody chasm. The way
they commence to do it is to drive tlte j

negroes with stones and pistols from
the polls. And the way a Georgia '

JIayor exemplifies the ardent longings j

of the Southern heart for conciliation, j

is to tell the negroes, after they Iirive i

been driven off and deprived of the
right to vote, that he will protect them, j

FOIt IMST AXD IVIIAiOX.

Oov. Bennett, of Idaho, will address
tlie people this evening, at Stilein. ou

the issues of the cani)aigii. Gov.
Bennett Is spoken of by the pres an au
effective speaker. We hoe our peo-

ple will turn out en mnsse- and hear
him. The Governor will thereafter
speak at Albany Wednesday evening.
Oct. 9th, and at Jacksonville Snttmhy
cvening Oct. 12th.

The richest incident of tlnese days,
when there are so very many strange

s, is a charge brought by the
X. Y. Tribune against Gen. Dix, that
ho was once in favor of letting the se-

cession states go in peace '. The Tii-bu-

actually makes that a dutnje

anainst Dix. Laughter is in order.

X. P. Banks has finally got tlie re-

ward for his singular apostacy he lias
a nomination. This time it is for Con-

gress, a place he will never reach
through means of the Greeley tidal
wave.

Tukki: will be Slate elections, next
Tuesday, in Dakota, Indiana, Iow:u
Nebraska, Ohio, and Pennsylvania.
The contest is narrowing down. an

gains in those States will send
Greeley to grass.

' American enterprise has Invaded the
c'assic Rhine In the shape of a floating
circus. This establishment is towed
by a steam-tu- g, and is anchored in
front of villages and towns that prom-
ise paying audiences. The patronage
bestowed on this marine hippodrome,
which is now on the Rhine, is said to
be generous, and the shrewd and bold
manager Is making a fortune ont of
the somersault- - f his riders under the
shidows of Khrcin'jreit stein ' and
Lradicnfe'is.

I n 1 ted S tefinl 4ieriuna ?foiiey Or-lr- r
hyktrui.

Mr. L. II. Wakefield, Postmaster at
Portland, furnishes for publication the
following :

Tlie Post Department of tlx- - United
States of America and the Post De-

partment
the

ot tlie German Knipire. hav-
ing

has
by Convention agreed iisin a sys-- tt

m of money order exchanges. I suli-ni- it

tlx following for the information
of those who may wish to transmit
money to, or receive remittance from dt

(Germany.
Ry tiw agreement of the Convention

the of Postal Money Inlers
twi-e- ! he I'nitetl States and the tier-ma- n

Lmpire. bv mutual agn-einee- is
to o into opt ration Oilober 1, ls72.

1, The exchange of Postal Ortlers
between (he two countries, is to In- - ef-
fected tiit'ougli iherigeney of two Post to

illW-e- termed I ni en, at ional
(Idiivs. The International Kx-liati-

Ollitv on the part, of the Lul-
led state in Xew York, and that ol
the German Kmpire i Cologne.

2. Certain Money Order Post Of-

fices in this country Portland Post ( -e

In ing inchidei) in the number,
! ignjiteil lor the purpose by the

Geneial. are authorizel to
e money onlers on the Po-tuia- r

at Xew York, payable to the bene-Siciar- ie

in the Ceruiau Kmpire, anl
to jay orders isuiil by that Postmas-
ter

in
Inr unis remitted' by the I'o-t- al

Department of the (ierman Empire,
for ,:iviii"i;t to the Ix'iielieiaries in the
I nilitl Spiles, lleiiec. a Po-- t mater
in o:t!;T country iritmot draw a lier--

iii lolernatioeal Money Order for an is

.tunmnt depo-ile- il with liie.i directly
upou a iu the other, but.
must draw theame upon Ihe Inter-ii.n- f

in 1 K:i h;'::ge o'hee of his own
country.

A I;i!er:i-- ior.nl Mmii-- Or
der i:m-- t n,,t ' drnwii tor a larger
sum thin tidy dollars in I'uitcil States
uitcik v. atiil iira-- 1 not contain a fric- - t

tioua! ii n t of a c '; !. The fees for t
e of Oerm.'in lo'crnatioual l'o-ta- l

t :r lei s ar.1 a- - foilow. vi.:
( n r.vlers not exivnling fJ5. 11 ft i

4 el. i; over :?" .11 id Not eXO-edill- ' 10.
t -- f.ve cent-- : over :'!0 and m't

mx.i-i-Vmi- r :"'J0. litty eent; over !()

and !i"t t :;ceed'u:g ol!. s'venty-1iv- e

cents: ivi-- and not exceeding 4 10.

one dollar ; over ? 10 and not, exceed-
ing jyf L one dollar and twenty-liv- e

ent. Xo other curn ncy than I'ni-1- -
il Sla-.e- Internationa! bank notes,

ran lie receivcil or paid in this couu-- 3

ry.
Tlie ;oir.a-'le- r jnu-- t not

midorT.ike tn decide I finitely upon the
jielual value in the I nited Slate gold
coin of x certain -- nm in currency lor
t hu h he i- - ' iies a (ierniau inlernation-;- u

i Irder.
Me liberty, however, to atlyise

the rcmiii-i- f as to i; approximate
value. v.bW-- may lie found to did'er
iieit tiilly from the real value, as the
bitter ti he computed upon theia-i- s

j

ti! th'- - iieniiu;ii upon gold, upon the
of tl;e receipt of the German 1

temat inr.il Order by the I 'ti-- t n la-t- cr

rr. .t w York, lit nee the Depart- -
i

m m u.i.lert:io. on behail ol a
.

remittor h.' this conuirv. to pay a i

lernun-.l- e -- urn in goltl in rhe beniiaii
K m pi re.

As the premium of gold is variable.
it that a (ierniau Interna-- !
li.eia! I tl for a -- um in I iii- -

led stains currency, may. when re-- j
echiti ui the Kxchatige ilice in New
York, yk-l- a sum in gold greater, or
le-- - tflrji that cou-i.ler- al the olilce
of isJii: as the of -- uch or- -
e'er.

i'or the same reason, value in I'ni-- j
ted States currency of an order in gold, j

ceriuo-i- i nv i ue r.xt uange ninv ot
Cologne, to the Kxchange ( Mice of

York, would tlopeud upon the
jireniium on gold on the day ol the re-

ceipt- of the Nt containing Mich certi- -

I'. d oriler.
The Department, then fore, can only

p:il inei.i to Ik- - made to a bent t'l- -
in the (ierniau Inopire of the j

gvld value of any (ierniau Interna-- j
lionai PoMal Order for an;
siinou .t iii I'iiited Staf-- . currency, anil
Vi pay a lienefieiary iu this country
ihe currency value of an Intel national i
Order iu gold from (iermany.

The Portland Post Ollitv having re--
'eived books and blanks, is now pre-- I
pared to issue .Money oiMers upon

Ireat I'.ritaiu. Scotland and Ireland.
Switzerland, and PostOUiccs in the
(ierman Kmpire.

MT siy K lKlM..

Xof lii;' fincilTaf a private enter-tainmen- l.

arte told the foilow-ing.stor- v:

"A team-ti-- r went courting
ajlirl .h- was a good church metnlier.
ami while in In r company. Iving on
his very U'-- t behavior, be was careful
not to use any language which would
shock the exceeding proper ear of his
.sweetheart ; but one day. driving up a
hill, he burst forfh into the nio-- f objur--
g itive addn-s- s to his animals, never
dreaming that the object of his alloc-- j
tiori was standing by th" roadsjile

to bis protanity. lint when i

she opened upon him the batteries of!
reproof, he knew she was there. Hut
h" held his ground. yon call that
swearing?" -- aid he. "If you do. I

don't know what you'd ay if you
heard that fellow ju-- t behind uie ex-

hort an impenitent mule."

A Kisi SToirV: We met a boy on
l!i" streets, and without the ceremony
.:' our name, he r

.'Von just orter been down to the
river a while api !"

Why?" we inipiiri'd.
(?t cause a nic;;er was in then"

ionl a biu tish came up
behind, swal'owtd both ol" h;s feet, and
went swiinniiii'i; aloii'j on the top of
tlie water with him. and they came up
behind another bi lidi. and ihe ui--

su allowed his tail, and the iiier and
two fishes went sxviinmiii;-abo- ut .'"

-- Well, theu what . "
'Why. al'fer a while, the niirjrer

swal!oeil his (ish and the other li-- h

swallowed the nisr. r. rind that's the
last 1 ever --aw of eilller of them."

'Sonny,'' said we. with a feeling of
alarm for the boy. are in a fair
way to become an editor of a political
newsna-icr.-

The Straight liemocrals of I'ennsy- -

vauia linve conchideil not to mil a
Si tte ( 'oiivetition lyitil after the )cto- -
ber election. An address is to 1m - is-
.sii 'd deliu'uig the no.itiot) nl the p:ll'ty.

Au elderly lady -- ays she lilies to nt--
tend (ireeley meetings, becau-- e there
is always -- o much room in the house.!
and no one her nerves by '

Mioutmjj.

'l'he election in Texas will r'ln
through four d.iys-th- c ."th. r'.th. 7lh
and s'th of Xoveinber. An arruige- - j

inent ol'flus Kind is peculiarly adapted j

to provoke fraudulent voting, and
on;rht to lie aholi-l- n d at once. '

The following is a Western obituary;
"'i'h deeeaseil was a talented man of
a rumnntic nature. Hi- - placed the
butt ot hi gnu iu the tire while he j

lix.ked djmn the uiuile and depart-- !
'il Ik'hcc sotit
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The bill pending in tin Hon so to pro-
vide for the lease and eventual pur-

chase by the Suite of the canal and
locks at Oregon City, provide: as by

amended for the rental of tlie works
at $40,000 per year, for a term or five
years. The original sum asked was
$50,000, and the term of lease was ten

ofyears. In all other material respects,
the bill is the same now as when intro-
duced.

In the discussion ot this bill, we do
do not care to use the epithets and to

lieallege the charges in which some of our
contemporaries have indulged; but
rather to inquire what will be bet fir
the Legislature to do in the premise?.
We hold, with almostevery intelligent
business man, that the iState ought to
have the control of the works; but we

think it susceptible of easy proof that
the lease of the locks is not the proper
way to obtain control. The State
ought, on some fair term, to piirehase
the works. If the propo-itio- n were to
purchase at the proper value, and on
such terms as to payments as would not
lie too burdensome to the s,

we should certainly ami most decided-

ly commend it. There are some
indeed in favor of leasing tite

work; but after a direful Inquiry into
the facts connected wlt'i the commeic
of the country, and the ability ot the
people to bear such an Increased bur-

den as would be entailed, the prepon-
derance of the argument Is unquestion-
able against the proposition, as it now
sta tids.

We have taken some pains to ascer-

tain how the account would stand as
between the company and the people,
in case of the passage of the bill. We
find that the transportation on the Wil-lunet- te

river, the year before the East-sid- e

railroad reached-Salem- , frhe larg-

est year's work ever (tone amounted
to nu aggregate of 41,334 tons. .The
year after the railroad reached Salem,
the tonasro on the river fell ofl to some-

thing like 34,000 tons. As the railroad
has progressed, the transportation of
freight on the river has (alien otf stead
ily. The last year, ending Aug. 31t
the aggregate freight carried past the
falls at Oregon City was less than 22,- -
000 tons in round numbers. At the
rate which the bill proposes to charge
for freight passing through the locks
the last year's transportation would
yield to the State a revenue of $11,000
The passenger tolls could not by any
stretch of supposition amount to more
than $1,000. The receipts from tolls
would thus amount to $12,000. The
balance of the $40,000 must manifestly
be paid from the treasury. Twenty-eig- ht

thousand dollars a year, then, is
the sum to be raised from the people of
the whole State by taxation.

The next year's freight will be prob-

ably less than last year. Over one-thi- rd

of the last, year's freight came
from the Yamhill river. If we judge
of the falling off from that source, by
the facts connected with the business of
the upiHT Willamette, as the railroad
progressed, we must conclude that
even the greater part of the Yamhill
trade will, the present year, be lost to
the Willamette river. The Yamhill
river is already tapped by the West
Side Railroad. What has taken place
on the East side will surelytake place
on the West side the' hulk of the
freight will go by railroad. We can
not calculate on even 22.000 tons of
freight by the river, the current year,

A very material point to lie consid
ered in this matter is the fact that the
navigable river traverses only a small
portion of the length ot the State ; and
only a very small portion of the peo
ple of the State em, by any possibility,
be benefitted by any easement con-

nected with the navigation of the riv-

er; yet the tax will fall npon all. He-sid-

this, the river is not navigable
above the mouth of the YamhiiL but
little more than halt the. year. If the
control of it by tlie State would cheap-

en transportation, it would cheapen it
but little more than half the time,
leaving the valley as much as now at
the mercy of the railroads, the balance
of the year. As a channel of com-

merce it is not so important as to war-

rant the assumption of a great burthen
ot taxation. 1 luring the greater part
of the past year, boats have not run
above Salem, without actual loss, be-

cause there was not freight for them to
curry. The railroad took nearly all
the freight from tiic upper part of the
valley. It will continue to take it.1
The river with a railroad on each side,
will tie a highway of transportation for
only half the year, for a distance of
only fifty or sixty miles, and only for
a small portion of the country lying on

cither side of that fifty or sixty miles.
The bulk of the freight for Marion,
Yamhill, Linn. Lane and Jienton,
(even as facilities are now or will be
after the Locks shall be completed)
will always go by rail. We know this
by the la-- t two or three years experi-
ence, and by tlie uniform experience
of railroad and river traffic side by
side In the Eastern States.

It has been urged that it is wisdom
to provide for the future ; that the
State is to grow much iu population,
resources and business in the next five
years. We hope and believe so; but
while we provide for the future, let us
also take care ot the present. The
bill iu question will call for the sum of
$200,000 for rent, to which must be
added, say $30,000 for repairs to the
works, making the gross sum $230,-- ,
(tool Of this. i40.000 will go into the
school fund, it is true : but the whole
sum will have to be raised from trans-poatati- on

tolfs and direct taxes upon
the people. Whatever is not received
from tolls must come by taxation. We
estimate that for the next year the
tolls would not amount to more than
iflO.OOO, because of the large loss from
the river transportation derived from
Yamhill, to the railroad. If any in-

crease Is to come in the after years, it
must come clearly from an enlarged
population and an enlarged production.

nat is tlie prospect in tliat re
spect for the next five years ? The
tolls for the following four years must
increase to $17,500 per yearto&ring
the State out even in the rent account,
alone, and to f53.500 per year, if the
cost of repairs be added. Can we ex-

pect such an Increase of business in
five years (taking account of the in--

, creased business or the railroad, also)
' us will jump the : receipts up from

$10,000 to an average ot $.J,500 per
year? We think the man very wild
who depends on that sort .f estimate
for the next five years. If the requi-

site population were to be landed here
to-da-y, they could scarcely develop the
resources of the whole State to such
proportions in five years. The Large,

r fine talk we have heard about the de-

velopment or the resources of tlie coun-

try and the multiplication ot industries,
, to follow this measure, is all idee
. enough as a bubble-blowin-g entertain-

ment; but it won't do for practical
business men to rely upon. . The taxa-
tion rto re-nl- t. wil!"be a linrd fact tlie
devehijiiiK iu of ivsouicis, etc.. is only
:s a very pretty dream.

Iwa.h.j; is morx certain, under the

Oregon City has a lodije of Chinese Free
Masons.

XJarKlaries have been nnmerons in Ijr.n oncounty, auruif; the past week.
Ankenv's gn at market house in Tortland

is to be opened for business
Tlie Tnlatin-(.)swer- o Canal conneetin!;

the Tualatin river with Ohwpro Luke, is
completed.

All Orr soman named ViVsrott hs shin-lie- d

nut fur the Arizona dianmnd fields.

Vm. Dnvidaou. the Ilea! Estate Broker of I

TVrtlai!i. dud at the Insane Asvlnm,
Thursday.

l r otu- who rami' thrcniih from OcIum'o
u M"ri'i-iy- sfly tit:it thrv evoss.l ovt t?ihw l

several im-it- ilix'jton the tUvid'. to
if

There are no.ono bushels of wheat now in
!,tnre at the Tangent depot, in Linn county.

A Joh'i Pay Valley correspondent of the
Albany Roister states the average yield in
"lis sietion of the country is, this year, 35
bushels of wh- - at and 43 bushels of oats.

Grouse, pheasants and quails alxmnd in
fTtvat nunilx rs in the of the
jjrain lit Ids near t'orvallis.

A ttays stuee, Iticharil Clark, of Linn
eoimtv. was thrown from his wa'jon. and

Kid one of his leirs broken and badly tnan-g'.c- d

by belli; caught in the spring seat.

From D'tiiy of StnuUtij Oct. C.

Mr. S. (iariifide. Delegate in Congress for
Sasiiington Territ-Jiv- , waniu Portland Fri- -

It
More- sa'v iniils are wanted in Yamhill

ej.iutv.
Wheat 5s ) to 02 cents per bushel in

MeUmnviile.
Colonel E. K. Kiee. late Vnit d Shit

Consul t Yokohama. .Taran, is at Portland
u route lor Puf,'et Sound,

Professor O. S. rramlios, for several years
connect' d with the Portland Academy, h;

r. eeiitly lieen nppointii! to a prol'essorsliip
;i. mo l oiversity ot the 1 acme.

P.ids will 1 oiH.'-.ie- next Friday, 11th
mst., for proposals t.i make improvements
iiieir the channel ot the unper I oiuintiia.
nt several d .iiriiate.l points, in accordance
w itli a ri cetit appropriation tnai'.e by Con
;;ess for that Uii'pos".

T. V. Murphy is br.-- chosen an iljer
the t 'tit istian I '

;:ii:-e- at Monmouth.

T'1" Pacific leiilroad partv are going up
the Columbia this week.

Many of the members of the Legislature!
lisind the Insane Aviuni last Saturday.

The En.ene Postn:ce has been
rl as a laeiicy order office.

F.lder V. 1). Owen late of rialem lias ta-u-

charge of the Christian Church at Lu-

nelle.
The! taclancholy days have come, the sad-Oc-

of the earr too warm for whisky
.straight, ami too cold for lager Ik'CT.

The fsnuthrru Methodist recently held a
-- 'protracted mee'tin-r- " ntTillainiiok at which
fifteen persons were gathered iu iroin
imiDiy tiic sinners, and the church was

by a total ot twenty-nin- e members.
A braliiman unmet! Eaton inipieyeil on

the "West Side Pailroad sufft red the'erush-in:- ;
of a:i ankle by bt ing thrown under the

truck heel of a locomotive.

One McMurrow was arrestet in Yamhill
county tlie other day by ri!f Uatis.
ciiargitl with having given Indian Dave
whisky About a year since. He was taken
Ik low.

The Lafayette Courier says : No immedi-
ate jvrospcei of improvement in the grain
market. Wheat is only bringing from liO to
02 cents in this market.

The Monmouth Messenger says: "Ken-
tucky I'niversity has four students from
i n gon : bmee Wolverton, Frank Cani-b'--

T. li. Seovil and Ciixs. E. Wolverton.
The Jacksonville Times says: "We hear

a rumor to the t il. i t tiiat a sijaad ofsol-ih'-- rs

were batilv thrasheil by a bund of In-
dians, between "Forts Klamath and Warner,
two soldiers liciug killed and one wounded.
Mo further particulars."

Tlie amount of assessable projierty in
Jackson county, as returned by the County
Assessor and corrected by the Hoard of
Ivpializatioii. isSl.tiW.W)". a large increase
on last year. The taxlevitd this year is
lii'i mills on the dollar.

The Kngt says ; Friday .1.

A. Dodc. advance agent of the Crysttl
I 'aluee Circus tmik from Corvallis a girl.
wiiie Dame is suppressed by reijuest. ami
came, to t'ais place, lit r father reached
hereon i.Lay evt ning and tis.k bis jirl
home."

From the Lafayetw Courier : "The,
Skeeii by name, spoken of in our last

.'s having !ii-- arraigned on a charge of
romtniited in St. Joseph, bail a hear-

ing before his Honor, Judge Kamsey. re-

sulting in his Ik ing held to answer before
tli" next grand jury m the sum of $500. Jn
default of the required bail, the accused
now lie.s in jail."

si:w!tt i.ivrv.i t t:i. with
JO 1 3 W !S1 WOl I.

If yon do not wi-- li to know what
manner of yon. ig man IleWirt Clinton
was. you have only to read the olllci-i- l

report ot the duo! which lie fought iu
l'sil- - Willi John Swartwoul, nt Wee-leiwke- n.

Clinton was then opposing
Aaron I!urr. and Swartwout accused
him of lieing actuated in his opposi-
tion only by personal and selfish mo-

tives.
'lie is a liar, a scoundrel and a vil-

lain ! "' exclaimed the (.Hil-

ton.
A challenge followed, and a duel was

fought. I suppose it was the most re-

markable a Tail that ever occurred
out of Ireland. The fir-- t tire doing no
harm to either antagonist, one of the

Swartwout:
'Are von ! sir:- -'

"I am not." said he with more
blunt ness than courtesy.

Thev fired a second time without ef-
fect.

"Are you satisfied, sir?" risked the

"Xn!" thundered Swartwout.
The men tired a third ime without

etb-et- . when the same gentleman again
politely asked Mr. Swartwout if he was
sal isfied.

1 am not." was the reply; ' neither
shall 1 be until that apology is made
which I demanded. L'ntil then we
nitist proceed.'.

Swart wont's theu presented
a paper containing Ihe apology

tor Oliuton's siguntnre, say-
ing. "We cannot spend our time in
conversation. This paper must he
signed, or proceed."" I will not sign any paper on Ihe
subject," said Clinton, with firmness
and dignity. ''I have no animosity
against Mr. Swartwout. I will wil-

lingly shake hands, and agree to meet
on the -- core of former friendship."

The fourth lire theu took place,
when Clinton's ball struck his obsti-
nate antagonist iu the lett leg, below
the knee.

" Are you satisfied, sir?' the wound-
ed man was again asked.

'Standing firmly at his post, lie an-
swered. It is useless to repeat the
question. My determination is fixed,
and I beg wc may proceci K "

While the surgeon was extracting
the lall from the opposite side of
Swart wont's leg, Clinton again de-

clared that lie had no animosity against
Swartwout ; that lie was sorry for
what had ;iassed, and was willing to
go forward. isake hands and bury the
circumstance iu oblivion. Swartwout,
however, standing erect at his place,
insisted upon tlie written apology. A
fifth lime they Ilred. and Clinton's ball
struck his antagonist in the same leg,
a little below the former wound.

"Are you satisfied, sir?" asked the
second.

I am not, sir," replied Swartwout ;
"proceed."

Clinton then left his station, threw
down his pistol, and declared that he
would tight no more.

Whereupon Swartwout turning fo j

his second, asked what he should do, j

to which the second replied :

"There is nothing further left for'
you now but to have your wounds
dressed."

So the combat ended, and the two
parties returned iu their barges to the
city.

Such was Clinton nt thirty-thre- e,

w lien he had already been a member
of" the Legislature, and was alxuit to
titer the Senate of Ihe United States,

lie was brave to rashness, ambi-
tious beyond measure ; buL he lived up
to the standard of his day. and ac nit-te- d

himself of every trust with honor
and distinction.

The electiou in South Carolina fol-

lows close on the heels of that in In-

diana. Ohio, Iowa, Xebraska, and
Pennsylvania. It occurs on the ICth
ot October. State and county off-
icer, seventeen Senators, and House
of Representatives are to be chosen
at that time. Where the Democrats
are strong enough they are running
their own local candidates ; where
they are not they coalesce according
to their fancy, or stand aloof.

.Tot 1 T. Aaper. of Con--
iiett at t.hiilicot.ie ol dropsy ot

U;c i ea; t. j
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do so, as the price of whfat resist iltpeml
mainly on the yielilin that country. The
billowing extrae t from ttie St ptcniWr 2d
circular of White .V Gardner. liristoL, d,

however, furninlit au inilicatiou as to
the crop of the t'nited Kingdom :

"Pnrinjf the p:vst the farmers,
bavin; tak n advantiv,'' of a inKilh's fine
wtather. buvt- - liarmtttitJ their crops, and
from the most n liabb- - lieun wc li'ml that
the result is : Wlit ot. H r r imt. under
average: Parity, i!0 per t lit. liiuler aver-a.L'-

UaU lUjtr cent, over avcrav ; and
with the vt ry tuvoruble from other
countries we look for tlie tcntlt ney of jirices

huyt To' favor."
In the various crop reports fi .ta Eurojie'

we Jind the lollowin.'f faet : The tnsij) of
Prussia, on the whole, is jitisf.irtory ; ju ict
loo'Jng up. The uncut rrnp of Ilavaria

tine, but rye is short. Tin re are diverse
reports from Russia, noftn; of tlie ilistricts
rcpa-tiu- a full crop, fthile others have less
than the average. BiKt lia sliorU'iKH.1 the
aiiticijiated yield in nuinytrtof Enropt:.
After looking the Khok-- tit Id of Europe
ov. r, we think the ,t( in tliat tlej ijre-Kat- e

croji js a coiisii.U mble per cent, below
ne aver;u;e.

por.Ti.Aso rtroDrn-- jiakkct.
The lhillelin of this uiornilif? has tin fol-- !'

lowing :

Wht .it The tiH. t is wiiln less
tlijstsition siiown of vs w
than lets letu tMnlsted i:iet: tiic c.nii-ttien- c'

nu n: of !lf harviitl w rm. Tlie
itestinn'of fri in, Ut t cert-in- i evUnf.

an al! absoi bin;: question. Witki ns it in of
vital interest, hut it is very generally hi

toa certainty ill tlie minds i.l'all
cIj-s- lu::t we :il luit lime within oiit-h- alt

to s of the tTiliae
to inarki-- otu itiirjilns, tuitl titot--e who

have sohl may wi LI eora;ratul;ite themselves,
as a lar'i- amount will-hav- to ! marketed
in S.ni l ratieisto, in which evmt lower
jirie-s- ill have ti jitetl. 'e tcuote
our m u ..ef weak at M to r ce ntal.

rimir- - i!ec ipts f i;r with demand kik.
Tin- Dlvinpia. tor !noi l nint-isi- onlv ttsik
out .It I his. Hie Geo. S. Writrlit. for Sitka
ai d Nanauno. tvk ait aliont :d Mil.. We
coii'.ui'ie to ipnv utamlard bruutls
at s.'i 1 "

( bhl ; i f chous country, at l-- 50
(n'.t fKI : MHTlinc and outsitlc. S4 lK.:f'f t 25
v hi'l.

dats-lie- ei :pts an liht, with the im- -

provemt rt nott tl f-- e!i iice clear siihtained,
ynotal'le i!V" 1 35 J. 1W .

Inn it- - i'ariin rs' dilivuus ct.ntiniie
liht. with di tim-i- d r'.ilin:: for all eH'iiii
iV.i waril at fu riV' i M "f10o tin.

l' it:.t's Ilit-tijil- s limitetl. with an ini- -

pri vi U fail in con.- quciu-c-
. 1 he ( M tirsT S.

XVriuht. for Sitka, took nut a smidl lot. Wc
tpiote tin market at 7." (irl ' Km ttif..

l'i-- r ;s Market steady ut .".II n uts jier 'ioz.

KU.I.M PIM'PfCE JLVKKET.

Wheat Host White, V tmshel, 63c.
Oat. 5iic j' bushel.
Klnur-Sal- em Mills, e'sk..Sl 25
Ftvd-Itr- an. V ton. ?5 ; Middling-- . $25.
Hay V ton. $1 ."'' U'..

buckwheat I'lnur iii.-y- : t B.
Corn Mt al l'toc tti.

Apples V Ikjx. t;mn, 73tf.$l.
tlrieei, c ' lb.

reic!iei-- llric!. ' p., 2iic.

Po'.it'ss --r'i lmhi 1. 40Ti.5(le.

Onions If., 3'Jie.
Hicon Hides. l:K"10e; hams, 14?!-S--

hams, siipir-cure- LVfilV-- ; ithoultlens 9??
lie.

( hicki ns doz.. rfri 50: 50.
Hutu-r- rolls, rjnftrik-- ; jiacked. 25c.

tloz. ,'ihc.

Cliet se Ort-Ro- prime, 21 W 25c; Califor-
nia. anfiV.

1 ft,; HTibV.
Wool V It.. 2fet3i3c.

MISCKI.I.AXKOl'S.

1872. THIRD VOLUME. 1873.

th 5 : 1:1: ic A'

OREGON BULLETIN, i

EXCELSIOR OUR MOTTO.
1111. pitoi-iriKTu- ok tiik nui.v1 and Weeklv Ituheiin.urrilleil ni;'.i the

i.ie.'es- - nlrea-l- is ileierniliHil to
till fori lit-- r inipiiivi-- I he l"a;vr, ami l:aM

;.iive.f lur the cumciv vt ar

yui. a. j Bi rr:t
To WIMTK I P AN

AGRCULTURAL DEPARTMENT,

B2C'a!l !T3AM.. IXJ.,
TO WKITK I'I'IIX TIIK

RESOURCES OF OREGON, t

i

CO I,. .1. EC. I AR1SII
Tt ) II V K O IN T i;oi OK Tl I K

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT. .

JAS. C'JVIEARA
wit. i. ni: ;

,
1.IM I Wlk J- Lllll,!' ,!

The aivl News v.tniiin lie imilei
I lit' eonlrel IH Wli!er ot ahiiiM.

On the first Oet'-lie- we will coinnieih--
lufe leal ion ot

A SiS'S.KMiaO STOISY,
t:NTirt.t;t

w i: as j.i .i i:,
AN AUTIBIOGRAPHY '

1I" the cetel.tnittst Moil itainecr. Trainn-r- ,

Krouiter-nia- n ami vt;o rcent ly
iioier: In I'nri liinil, Oi- iron, valeetl

at :hl ee ipianci c' a ini'.iioli ilniiars.

TK.b'MS:
f'ailr . .$10 01 per year,
Wee'klv .. :s no )ier iinr. '

lul-- s ol live .. 1 rui each.
Albfis Oir-- ;l ICoilef iu.

An. VZ. 7i. w'.'.m 1'ori lautl. inviron.

RFFrV OPERA HOUSE.!

i.i: i.f:.t manacki;, - ;.i;.avai.ih!ox.

Tl :3.VV '.Vi:lJJ, (T. s. IHT2.

Will tv Pre hl. e l for this M-l- Only, ltul-i- vi

i ' Puiv ni acis.

THE LADY OF LYONS,

OK

Jst V smI Xx-Ii- -

( I.ACHi: MKI.oTTi:,-t..B- . WALIdlOX.

SJi'Ckh ."Vlakii;;.

JUS. I.. . WAt.KKR AX1 MISS J.
x M, Mn.-hci- l liuve hk'uhiI a Kasliinnable
I mst Making hti'iinifi' nt' .Suite ami Ul-- i
cry sirei tt ;ii stairs, yicy resnv'lidlv
li. il a Ilia-m- i seare of ttiu iili!ic imlronairf.

t K.i, si. lsT.'iillm.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE
AT- -

s. H;uy! wii.i, sur.L at Atc- -
t' M nUv. M. I Mi. at 2 oVltk'k

a v rt-- r t4 I.MKrtv n it 1 I wii4.i"!'!! n Si riMiiu Uir.l tiii-f''-

k jr K. ir,,l wH f

I iiw uir b,iT.
i" i

t l oat found.
viiie iiT t.rf.rr at
,, t .rf aia Ati imp,

i. r.

1 COFFKYV
r4i.is i

I
N' a". i Sjcod Hand Furniture.

st rn rr. tN rsrc run torII1. "l I It . I ft in I ure,
. I N Jth lei.e, S.., N cm.

April b

2Z

zt flrSMrt fortfe.

Y

. fa ii fit. .

IsTi. ly

HVS acliincs

V.T ,' I .1-- A - i

PATENT BUILDING

PAPEB.S,
ROOFING FELT,

AX1

QUARTZ CEMENT.
MOTH PROOF CARPET PAPER.

!;K"?iv . .
d--' t a "ampler a nn i. iron iars rem i ree

CEO. L. STORY.
43 Front MrftJ, PortlMnfl

rt-- JSwMX Tlil.i house uliowa the melhotio
isf v. - a;ipliiie: m the rotn nei'irecnv

erincwith.-emen- l oriiir.fc'pf. On

IvJEW STYLE EPROVED, No. 9
GIvOA Eli & BAKER'S

"Sl3.13.-ttl.- SCWilll
Ar.'iiinri' ttitij.,i'. rimivi better v:i eOieiion in every partlen'ar, heite lTh-- c of
new cr s( vie a nil laving inore hn rot emeics tlrtn any ol her ett tug in this Market.
Are in reife-- ;ui'l i.i:: ' i" tii"-- i m:iiieer. anil fiimi-ht- hi a .

lew priee. im itri.l'i'v prelVrret! :o ;i'l other Trv the e:i-- e Hint ruri'lltv
ol' in., ion : applv ili.iii lo all v.nieiie, .,f 1111.11; I'Al'ACJTV is WITIIki T

',hjsi, li-fit- , J -- si 11 i i I'ii ! iii li-iiii- l.

EXAMINE THEIR SIMPLE MECHANISM. SOLD AT

SAH FRANCISCO PRICES
1!V

J. W. Gilbert, Dealer in Boots Salem, Oregon.

INSURE A(iAINST LOSS , RY FIRE
ix Tin:

1

v

,V-- . .. .m jg iv. '9 m. jT1 iic :

PHCEXIX, OF HARTFORD,
. BECAUSE:

'(. It has ermplletl fully- - with the Orcpm Shite Law.
V , Itsoontrat'ts in Oregon are lia. ktsl. innlera liv in. own an.lthe niii'e.1 Ma rl the llonif Ins. I't... el New York, mi'l the NnnTl I'.rlliili nil. I MeredntlleIu?. (orapjinr. ..n.ni.,h,. acre.-aiii.!- : $22,564,087 97, t.fferi.ig the l'st 'Mvurltv ofany t ne Iiisinnn.:e ( nmpany nr Asih-i.hioi- i hi Ihe vv.iiM.

Thirl, It eaii earry 'inue n lis i.li.-ie- are riMnsmv l bv the ahnve meiitioh.-- tnimianit-- s sn ilit the I'lliKNIX iihmc eiin .arry tlw mine lino that allwmit.l
Fimrth, It ritiiir-- hut imp pet of proofs in.-a-- nflosn; thtin rtvfnp Ihe of threeComiantes, without ihe trouble nf tiraiin-- ; vi'Ai eparate('orionitli)ns.
Fifth, All danger of .'onflietinj.' tle'.ar antl long In neltlcnient ts

avoltle-l- .

On thee'Iifi nrrlitt, lc:
the lnpif rtsk.

The amplest n.silile wvuriiy,
Ihe sinipli'st aljusluient In f.i nf loss, an'l

The prompt ami iiiitali!t- - payment of all jn.t claim.
Tiic I'titritix Inmrnun 'anpnny Sollt-itt- t Tour PntromtKV.

C" A REE' Ag6nt fT Sa,em' '
ealtm. pt. 85. HBrtf

ROCK RIVER PAPER COMPANY.

ui ' Ihe -- ni'is l'linc. '. I hvgg2gg sheathing b,rtls belore fi.linp.


